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If Saunterings Society
Hi! --"
Ht HP HE Argentine tango might bo
Hi '

J. something with dry Vermouth
H ' and no bitters, or something re- -

H '

oently 1m!ported for the Liberty park
HH l

birdhouse. If it only were one or the
HI other, society would face the season
HLvj. with Its customary aplomb or rush to
H1. i meet it with enthusiasm, but there

W , can be no aplomb and little enthu- -

V" iasm when just within the outer gate
B awaits a crisis.

HL In a social crisis there are nearly
m always the elements of tragedy so- -

M vorely Aristotelian important person- -

Hfi ages caught ln the net of clrcum- -

Hj stance by fate the fisher the drama
B purgatorial.

i The tango, which came to please
, and remains, to vex, might have been

m welcomed for its innocent grace and
L Bprightly beauty If the inclination of

H" society were at all adventures, but
B discretion has arisen to inquire:

HL Whither are we drifting? It is a por--

gJB tentous query and the tango comes
WM under a cold and suspicious scrutiny.

H, This dance is Castilian, we are in- -

Be formed, with a dash of Aragonese and
L a suggestion of Basque, adapted for

Hfi use on 'the Argentine pampas, devised,
H probably, by Blumenthal and John- -

H son, composers and publishers, au- -

Hij thors of "O, You Candy Capsule" and
Hjj other popular gems, Broadway, New
Hl York. It is eminently proper, having
Hl no relation to atrocities coming from
HS the Barbary coast, the Mississippi
H! levee, and the bright light district of

Hl New York.

Kj Therefore, inquiros a portion of so- -

Hy cioty in spite of discretion and re- -

H gardless of drifting: Why shouldn't
BB we tango? This inquiry also is por- -

HB tentous. It reveals a stubborn dis- -

mm position to tango, no matter if dis
H cretion establish for the season the

rule that the minuet is sufficiently
riotous for any gathering.

An announcement that is welcome
news to all their Salt Lake friends u
that of the of Walter G.

Filer and Mrs. Esther Freed Filer.
They were married nine years ago in
Salt Lake and a few years ago were
divorced, incompatibility of temper
being given as the cause of separa-
tion. The reconciliation Js more than
gratifying to the friends of the couple
In Salt Lake. The Filers will reside
in San Francisco, being at the Hotel
St. Francis temporarily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Walker enter-
tained at the Colonial Tuesday night a
party occupying two boxes. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker,
V' d Mrs. Warwick Tyler, Mr. and
M' . F. Walker, the Misses Ermlnie
... u. Jthlyn Walker, Miss Jean Swin-

dler and Ralph Walker.

An interesting event of Wednesday
was the marriage of Mliss Minette
Baer and Daniel Alexander. Miss
Baer Is one of the mo3t popular girls
of the younger society set and Mr.
Alexander is a prominent young attor-
ney. The wedding was a quiet home
affair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fordsham of Og-do- n

have announced the marriage of
their daughter Grace to Frank Miles,
Jr. The young people will be at
home shortly In the Peery apart-
ments, this city.

Mrs. J. D. Wood and Miss Cassan-
dra Wood expect to leave early in
December for Dresden, where "Miss

Wood will continue her vocal studies.
They will spend the next year or so
abroad.

Mrs. B. A. McMillan and her daugh-
ter, Margaret, will leave Sunday for
New York, whence they sail later for
a stay of a year or more in Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Judge are re-

joicing over the arrival of a son born
to them Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Dee Armstrong has left
for her home in Los Angeles, her sis-to- r,

Mrs. A. J. Hoffman, having re-

gained her health.

Mr. and Mrs. P N. Nunn, who have
been at the Hotel Utah for the past
few months, expect to leave shortly
for New York, to be away the bettor
part of the winter.

o

Mrs. J. H. Brown, who has been
spending the past month here renew-
ing friendships, left Tuesday for her
California home in Hollywood.

Mrs. Arthur Shepherd and children
are hero from Newton Center, Mass.,
to visit Mrs. Jennings.

Mine Wall and Mis Mary Wall en-

tertained Wednesday at a luncheon at
the Hotel Utah for Miss Joephlne

Campbell, with a matinee at the
following.

, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Miller have tak-

en the iB. A. McMillan house, and will
be at home shortly at 1172 Second
avenue.

Mrs. F. L. Oswald has issued invi-

tations for a large bridge tea, to be
given at the Hotel Utah Friday after-
noon, December G.

Mrs. George S. Auerbach will en-

tertain Saturday afternoon wtlh a the-
atre party.

Mrs. D. L. Wertheimer will be the
hostess at a bridge tea Saturday af-

ternoon at the Hotel Utah.

Miss Bryan Houston, accompanied
by her father, J. W. Houston, left
Tuesday for San Antonio, Texas.
They will be joined later by Mrs.
Houston and Miss Grizelle Houston,
who will remain in the city until after
the Wall-Gree- n wedding, on which oc-

casion the latter will be a member of
the bridal party.

Mrs. F. J. Hagenbarth is expected
home from Chicago today, after an
extended eastern trip.

o

I LADIES' SUITS
f HALF PRICE,,

H Our entire line of Ladies' and
H Misses' Tailored Suits this
B week at 50c on the dollar.

B Street, Evening and Party
H Dresses

HALF PRICE

B All Trimmed Hats at
(

HALF PRICE
H A line of ready-to-we- ar Felt

j Hats and Ready-to-we- ar

PB Trimmed Hats. Special $1.00

H Studio 77 Eut 3rd South FIRING

Hj Miss Bertha Wagener
Bu Plain and Decorated China
Hlt Suitable for Gift and Prize

Bi Claii Day Tuetdayi, Thursdays and Saturday!

iHHf

IHLV '""?" T ' 'I'll HI M UBIli !! y

Proper

Hinter linear

COATS and SUITS

at
reasonable reductions

EXCLUSIVE MODELS I

216 SdUTH MAIN ST.

Luxurious upholstering and plat-

form springs make the

One of the easiest riding cars in

the world.

Sharman Automobile

Company automobile row

Phone for Demonstration.

Utah's Leading I
Furriers

New Store and Conservatory

HUDDART
FLORAL CO.

GRAY & ALT
t

62 South Main Street

NEW YEAR'S AT MAXIM'S.

Reservations for tables at the New
Year's eve celebration at Maxim's
are now being made and there bids
fair to be some celebration at the
cafe which is presided over by Herr
Eugene L. Wille. It is announced by
the management that no one will be
admitted on New Year's eve without
reservation having been made before-
hand, and while this announcement
is only a few days old, many parties
have been planned and tables re-

served for the big night. Besides of-

fering perfect service, splendid cuisine
and an array of liquid refreshment
that is always an essential part of
the farewell ceremony for the old
year, Maxim's will have an enlarged
orchestra, soloists and entertainers
galore.

Meanwhile, Maxim's is maintaining
its record of perfect service of a bus-
iness lunch through the week and a
mighty palatable dollar dinner in the
evening. All of which, aided and
abetted by the music, makes this cafe
a happy rendezvous of those who
know how to live. (Advertisement.)

DRIFTWOOD.

(Collected by Donald A. Kahn.)
The bachelor who shuns marriage

is some philosopher provided he
never was jilted.

There Is only one girl in the world,
but the census doesn't substantiate
the fact.

Many a maid Is sweet sixteen sim-
ply because fifteen before her prom-
ised to be sisters to him.

It's easier for a girl to refuse a man
"than to refuse his solitaire.

A fool and his money money has
made many a fool, but seldom have
fools made money.

When a woman is caught in an ar-
gument, she'll declare that there's no
use talking, but she'll prove it.

Two can make a quarrel, but a third
party is usually the cause of it all.


